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HAVE W TEARS TO SHEI

% Bontiern Democrats Hot Seriously WMJ
Over Bryan's' Defeat.

FREE SILVER A FORLORN HOP

Slcnlflcniit UMrritiicpn of J'nlillc M-

iAcnlnnt tlir Atteniilril Itrvlvnl uf-

u llenU Iftniic Munition of-

Siiullirrn Sviitlmrut.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Nov. 37. (Specli
Correspondence ot The Bee. ) "The deiat-

craU of the south arc IMS disappointed ovt
the defeat of Bryan than they have bet
over the defeat of nuy dentocraMc candldat
since the war. " This ic what a well know
buftlncts ir.an of Atlanta told mo while

MIn thai city. And th* E""r"al sentlmer-
of tn p oplc with whom 1 have come in cot
tact seem * to point in the aamo dlroctiot
Pick up almost any titmthgrn newspaper c

talk with almost any responsible uuMnca

man anfl they will say that they tmpptirte
Bryan cr.ly because ha was the regula
nominee of the party nnd offered the on]

possible ehaure of turning foreordained d

feat Into victory and that they really neve
had strong hopes in free silver. W-bat th
Intelligent men ot the south are aiming a-

vow Is to relieve themselves ot the talc
of repudiation throwing their electors
vote* , to Bryan has brought upon thorn en-

to attract to the south a goodly portion c

the Idle cdpltal of the north and east whlc :

they know will seek profitable iuvestmen
now that McKlnley's election assures th
complete i-o-CKtabllshmcnt of business con

fldoncc. This Is to be the policy of th
southern democrat * for the immediate fu-

ture , at any rule , and everywhere can b

seen strews Indicating that they have al-

ready set out on this course.
**

Take for example the pending contest fo

the United States scnatorshlp from GoorgI
to succeed Senator Gordon , in the outsklrl-
of which I found myself when In Atlant
last week. At the beginning of the caucu
there was -a flno array ol announced asp-
irants , four of whom , Hal T. Lewis , Evai-

P... Howell , A. S. Clny and Governor W. "V

Atkinson , had placarded the leading hole
with signs reading like this : "A. S. Clay

-Candidate for U. S. Senator. Headquarters
HooniB 114 and 11C. " Of course all of th
principal candidates belong to toe regula
democracy and supported the Bryan presl-
dcntlal ticket , but strange to say , the firs
of them fotced to withdraw was Mr. Lewis
the man who in the Chicago cocventioi
snatched out of the hands of the unwillln
Guorgo Fred Williams the doubtful hone
of nominating Bryan after he had rcall ;

nominated himself. In a word , this intimut
relationship with the late democratic presl-
dentlal candidate was not enough to glv
him a special hold upon the legislature , am
hence his early retirement.

The with Ira wal of Governor Atklnsoi
from the Georgia senatorial race is equal !

significant of the attitude of southern dcm-

ocrats to the lost silver cause. In his vale
dlctory speech to his legislative supporter
the governor tried to convey the Imprcssioi
that ho relinquished his claim upon then
bccauHu the opposition was objecting t
him giving up a governorship to get
scnatorshlp. The real reason , however , wa
that under the Georgia constitution a va-

cancy in the governorship would neccssltat-
a special election to fill the place , and tha
the Georgia democrats are afraid they wouli
lowe the office of governor if they wen
through another campaign at the prcscn-
time. . Bryan's treatment of Tom Wntsoi
makes it reasonably certain that the Geor-

eia democrats can look for no further ad
from the populists , and the growing strcngtl-
of the republicans would render a nev
gubernatorial contest an extremely hazard
OUB undertaking for the democracy.

The feeling that now Is a good time tr
drop the silver folly seems to prevail al
through the south. Yesterday I picked ur-

a copy of the "Savannah News , formerly 2

good Bryan paper, and 'happened upon this
pointed communication under the suggestive
headlines , "Plain Talk from a Business Mai

The People of the South Want no More o ]

the Chicago Platform : "
"ilONTICELLO. Flu. . Nov. 12. Edltoi

Horning News : As a .representative and in-

Jluontlal
-

Journal , reflecting in an eminent
degree the best feeling and sentiment uol
only of the people of Georgia , but the en-

tire
-

south uswell. . I trust you will pardon
mo for a miggestlon. towlt : That U5 pel
cent of the business men of the south will
never be cajoled , persuaded or coerced again
Into the free silver craze , nor will they
stultify their consciences again to vote tot
even so brilliant a leader as Bryan , if he
must depend upon such a platform as that

_. fulminated at Chicago-
."That

.

the political 'hungry ormy , ' who
expected to ride into olJlce on the crest ol-

a popular wave , that opposes Itself to the
ibralns and honestto say nothing of the
money of the country , iiad heat stop and
consider , and let common sense and patriot-
ism

¬

have eway. While business men are
not in sympathy with cither the bolters ,

populists or republicans , and are opposed to

the sentiment of trying to build up the re-

publican
¬

party in the south , or any other
party than the democratic party , yet they
would rather fall into the handsfof a foreign
foe than the heterogeneous. Ignorant mob

element which is continually howling and
cursing railroads , banks , corporations and
Individuals who make a success of their en ¬

terprises.-
"These

.

truths should be stressed for all
they are worth , and they are worth more
than the thoughtless would imagine.-

"C.
.

. T. C. "

The same Issue ot tha leading democratic
dally of southern Georgia , the Savannah
News , gives editorial expression to what It
conceives to be the southern view of JJryan'a
proposed continuation ot the silver cam ¬

paign. U says :
"It is regrettable that Wllllra J. Bryan

Is going to Denver to open the campaign ol
1900 on November 24. The returns of the
campaign ot 1S9C are not yet all in. The
people will not take kindly to a program
that begins a new campaign before it is-

Icnour.. what is to be expected from the
campaign Just ended-

."And
.

it seems to us that Mr. Bryan makes
a mistake in beginning his campaign In-

Denver. . That city is the center of the sil-

ver
¬

section. There the silver tnir.e mil-

lionaires
¬

havp their headquarters , and from
there was supplied the greater part of the
lund for the recent silver campaign. To
Mart the campaign of 1100 for sliver in that
city justifies the suspicion that the recent
campaign in behalf of stiver was not for
the benefit of the people of the -whole coun-
try

¬

, -but the silver mine owners-
."If

.

the people get the idea that the chief
beneficiaries ot the free coinage of silver
are to bo those who own the silver mines
It will not bo long before the only sup-
porters

¬

of free silver coinage will bo in
the silver mining states. The great ma-
jority

¬

ot them have that idea now , and many
inoro ot them will have it before thu year
a oo-

."Wo
.

do not understand why it Is that
Mr. Bryan wants to begin the campaign
of 1900 now. unless it is that he is so in-

fatuated
¬

with the sound of hU own voice
and so eager to hear the applause ot a
crowd thit ho cannot turn hU attention to
any ono of the ways open to him for earn-
ing

¬

an income. If he thinks ho can keep
the attention of the people diverted from
Inisluegg and directed to himself until the
time of nominating presidential candidates
again , he Is doomed to a great disappoint¬

ment. After noticing his first appearance
In thu movement to keep the silver ques-
tion

¬

before the public the newspapers will
drop him , and the people will gradually
become indifferent to him. He will not
Jiavo such crowds us greeted him during
the campaign that has just cloned because
Sili oratory 1 not the kind that captures
the reason. It if the emotional sort and
1U effect IK not laBtlng. Mr. Bryan It
winking a mistake not only in going to Den-
ver

¬

to open his campaign , but in under-
taking

¬

any campaign at nil at thli time.
The people want a rest tram the silver agi-
tation

¬

, and the man who refuses to let them
Iiave It U likely to ftwl thulr resentment. "

The demand for " . rest from the silver
agitation" U buluc ro-echoud throughout the

enurr Bou'.h. The Florida Cltlicn. pul
Imbed hero in Jarknonvitlc. and which all
supported the Bryan presidential tlcko-
II oltlR) with approval to the remark of U-

VlckxburR Post that "the free silver part
hag rcpei o<l id denh vnnnd. " and that "
the x lflfth scheme of the silver mine owno-
ithill Hnd any party champion hereafter
will bo the populist party. " The Cltlzc
goes on to say

"So fur B the future Ii concerned , a
good judRra scree that the couth will hen
after bo found on tbr tide of sound mone
as will all of the rest of the country , cxcr-
pMMbly

-

the 'sigobnish Mates' in O-

Jlaeky .Mountain region. The truth Is thi
the strength of free silver in the south lit
always been grossly exaggerated. The vet
recently cant for Bryan we * in no seiii
representative of a sympathy with hU si
vcr position on the part of many who cut
their ballotn for him. They voted an the
did simply because ho was the candidate
the domociRtlc party. "

And it concludes :

"Under the sound mono}' policy that U t
*

prevail In. this country the south willfloutI-
EC an It never has before in its history. Th
fear that our present monetary ntandar
might be disturbed has been the chief cans
of the failure of capitalist * to make large
.nvcstments ot late The apprehension tha
the south might prove potential in flxln
Elher monometallism upon the nation ha
been a strong motive to deter men In othc
parts of the country from coming here t
settle and from improving the great Datura
advantages that this section has to offer
Such npprohinalon ; and fears will no louge-
be cntertalnrd now that the world has as-

aurauce thci the gold standard will be main
talned la the United States. "

*

One thing thnt came undur ray obncrvatloi-
In Atlanta may possibly point a moral to
some Omaha people. The following an-

nouncement appeared for several sueccRslv
days among the paid display advertisement
of the Atlanta newspapers :

The friends of Judge John L. Hopkins
suggest the gentlemen named below ns
delegates from Fulton county to the
state democratic convention to nomi-
nate

¬

candidates for Justices of the su-
preme

¬

court If chosen , they will do nil
in their power to ttaciire his nomination.-
T

.

11. Feldcr. Jack J Spaldlng ,

E. ] . Chamberlm , L Z. 71o tHrr. |

W. It. VPtmble , Arnohl ISroyles ,

W. C. nienn , C. Z. Ifluloclc.
D. O. Dougherty , 3. A. Anderson. I

J. II. MrKcldln , T. A. Hammond.
*

The very idea that any one should thlnl-
of paying to have the public informci
through a party newspaper of the names o
the delegates to be voted on at a party pri-
nmry will probably be enough to make thi
hair of the ordinary Nebraska olflce-flceke
stand permanently on end. V. R. .

COXXUIJIALITIES-

."Wright

.

Mann" was the headline over
wedding reported in the newspapers th
other clay. It IB to bo hoped he was.

Golden bells rang for Samuel T. Miles an
his wife at Chicago , last Monday. It wa
the fiftieth anniversary ot their wcddini
day.Phlletus

Horace Sawyer , grandson of px
Senator Philotus Sawyer , and Miss Carolln-
Upham , the daughter of Governor Uphan-
of Wisconsin , were married in the executivi
mansion at Madison on the afternoon o
the 12th.

The Independent Order of Brighton Girl
was formed at Brighton , Mich. , for the pur-
pose of encouraging matrimony. The en-
couragemcnt proved so successful that th
order can barely muster up a quorum at it
weekly meetings.

Cable news from London states that Mia
Annie Howard , daughter of the late Charlc-
T. . Howard of New Orleans , who was he-

trothed to Carter Harrison , mayor of Chi-
cago , at the time the latter wus assassinate
In his homo by the crank Prcndergast , WBI

married last week to AValter Parrott o-

Parrott Bros. , stock brokers of that city.
Princess Pauline of Wurtemherg , who I

to marry Prince Christian , the eldest soi-
of the crown prince of Denmark , la one o
the richest heiresses in Europe. It Is sail
that rich as Prince Christian's mother , thi-

irown princess , IK , the Wurtemberg mone ;

will not be unwelcome to the DanUh roya
family , as the crown princess' fortune mus-
be divided among her seven children. Thi
crown princess U a notable and thrift :

housewife.-
A

.

young man of Oshkosh , Wls. , has won i
wife by the simple device of parting wltl-
a few sections of an unwieldy name. Hi
had been known as LuckaschoiiskI until hi
attempted to Impose this appellation on i

young women of prudence who objects t (

entering the marriage state so beavil :
handicapped. She said to him : "Cut I

off for luck , " and he accepted the advlci
literally and retained only the first foui
letters of his name-

.Wouldbe
.

bridegrooms who are either.Ira'-
pecunlous

.

or penurious , will no longer gei
the better of justices of the peace In Browr-
county. . Minnesota , for those officials , ex-

asperated by many failures of well-earncC
fees to materialize , have formed a sort ol
union or trust , and hereafter will marrj
nobody until SIn good and lawful money
has been handed over as an indubltabli
guarantee of good faith.-

T

.

Iini2 MTI3I > CLHIUCS.

The late Archbishop Benson of Canter-
bury

¬

and Cardinal Manning , used to meet
frequently at the Athenaeum club , and
were good friends , though Manning thought
that Benson WOE not rugged enough in his
policy. A correspondent of the archbishop ,

who was also a friend of the cardinal , re-

ceived
¬

from Lambeth palace in 1SSC a-

Inttor in which the Anglican primate said
of the Roman cardinal : "You are cot mis-
taken

¬

in thinking that I highly regard his
person and his life and value the goodness
of Cardinal Manning's heart toward me , "
with mure to the same purpose. The cor-

respondent
¬

showed the letter at the time
to Cardinal Manning , who road it with evi-

dent
¬

pleasure. "And I , too ," be said , as-

ho put it down , "have a great liking for
my dear sister of Canterbury. "

Bishop Curtis (Roman Catholic ) , formerly
at Wilmington. Del. , says that he once went
an a yachting cruise , wearing a rough yacht-
Ing

-
costume. An Irishman , observing him

changing his clothes as the boat drew near
shore and discovering that be wore scapu-
lars

¬

, said , in a rather gratified tone : "Oh ,

I see that you are a Catholic ," The bishop
nodded and said indifferently : "Oh. yes;
[ am a Catholic. " The man -continued to
watch him , nnd he gravely put on his
Roman collar. "Oh ! " said the Irishman ,

"I see you're a prlesl. " The bishop , who
had dllllculty 1n maintaining his gravity ,

answered : "Tcs , I am a priest. " The man
fixed his eyes upon him with more interest
than ever, and Bishop Curtis ther. pro-
ceeded

¬

to put on his purple scarf. The
Irishman started with astonishment and
L'xclaimedr "Why , I see you ure a bishop. "
The bishop said quietly : "Yes. I am
Bishop Curtis , " and the man fell on his
lneo and asked the bishop's blessing.-

Dr.

.

. Temple , the new archbishop of Cantcr-
mry

-
, Is , pcrhajw , the one man living who

i a* refused to yield to the w'll of the em-

icror
-

of Germany. When the latter was
isltlng England , says a writer in the Ilns-
on

-
Transcript , he sent a request : o Ur. T (sm-

ile
¬

to call upon him. The time of the bishop
if London IB always fully occupied. Every
luarter of an hour in the day has its up*
mlnted work. To make even a formal call
n the emperor of Germany at a time when ,

iwlug to his visit , passenger and v-ihlcular
ravel war almost at a standstill in the
itreets of London , meant the giving up of-

icorly a. whole day, every minute of which
van filled up with most impr.int: episcopal
ingagcments. Actuated , therefore , by a-

ilgh icuse of duty , Bishop Temple declined
o go , saying it was Impossiblefor him to-

omply with the emperor's request. The
icarer of the inewagu was thunderstruck
t these words , and said ; "My lord , nelcher

nor anybody else ever conveyed such an-

.nswcr to the emperor of Germany ! " "I-

unnot help it ," cald Bishop Temple , "you-
iiuat convey it now." And hi never Uade-
ho deelred call-

.Orriunu

.

ClerkM lu l.uniliin.
London clerk* complain bitterly of the

errible competition they have to meet in-

he shape of innumerable young Germain-
rho comu to that city , not to earn a llv-
ug

-
, but to learn the language. These In-

adere
-

are content with wages ridiculously
mall. UB they look upon the service merely
.B a sort at postgraduate course in busl-
leta

-
methods , and expect to find compcn-

tttlon
-

lu the high salaries they will com-

uanil
-

at home utter It U completed.

Two Owes Brought to the Attention
Judge Baker.

COURT ORDERS PROSECUTIONS INSTITUTE

I.cc Xc-KtlrliotixF nnil Ilnn * Tliuin to I-

HrotiKl't l Account nu tliv Olinrcc-
of Attrmittlni; to Dffciit the

ot Juiitlcc.

County Attorney Baldrlge ipninp a sens
tlon la Judge Dakar's court yesterday raon-

ing which Is likely to cause a scattcrlt
among a number of people who have mad

a practice of getting witnesses out of It
reach of the oouuty prosecutor In crlmln ;

cases in order to save their friends troi
pro ecutlou.

The county attorney Informed Judge Bake

that he was prepared to prove that Lc-

NeeUchouse , who has figured to a conoldei
able extent In the criminal courts of th
county for several years , had approached
most Important wltncsc in a criminal cas
and had endeavored to induce him to Icav
the city and not give his testimony. Th
cane was one in which James Wllllami
Charles Norton and J.Stone stand charge
with robbing Thomas Thompson. The mat
witness in the case was brought to th
city from South Dakota , the commissioner
of Douglas county providing fho transports
tlou from his homo to this city , in order t-

sicure his presence. The county attorne
stated ihat on Wednesday of this week Nts-
tlehouAe approached this witness and ten
tered him JGI ) and tried to induce him t
leave the city before the case came up fo
trial , saying that if he would leave , th
case cnuld be "fixed up" and the prosecutio
dropped. The witness , however , spume
the offer and at once Informed r.ouuty At-
torney Baldrige of the whole matter.-

Mr.
.

. Baldrlge cald there had been numer-
ous instances In which this same thing lin
been done and there had been many vrlt
nesses who had suddenly "forgot" all abou
the case in which they were to testify o
had disappeared and had gone beyond th
jurisdiction of the court , but this was th
first time where he had been able to ge
positive proof of what was done by th-
meddlers. . He Basked the court to authoriz
contempt proceedings or such other courg-
n might be best calculated to put u stop t
the practice.

Judge Baker Instructed the county attorne ;

to at once file an information against Nestle
house and have him brought before th
court for trial.-

Mr.
.

. Baldrlge said there was another cas-
of much the same nature in which he hai
proof of a conspiracy to defeat the ends o-

justice. . He said it was in the case of Kitt ;

On ens , a notorious colored prostitute , win
stands charged with larceny from the per
son. While the women of the lower part o
the city are continually arrested for thl-

crime. . It Is rarely that a case Is pushed , be-
cause the complaining witness , usually i

white man , for obvious reasons refuses ti
appear as a witness. In the cafe In point
however , the woman was bound over to th
district court and was released on bonds
Hans Tlmin being her ouroty. The count ;

attorney said he had positive pioof tha-
Timm had told Kitty Owens that If Eb

would give him a chattel mortgage on all o

her household goods she might leave th
city and he would ttce that the case was no-

pushed.. Timm afso showed the Owen ;

woman a written agreement , signed by tin
complaining witness In the cose. In whlcl-
he agreed not to appear us a witners. Tlmn
said if she would give him the chattel mort-
gage he would take the risk of having ti

forfeit his bond for her nonappearanceam
she could leturn to the city after the matte
had been dropped.

Judge Baker instructed the county at-
torney to file an information against Tlmn-
ulid bring him into court.-

OX

.

THE VAM'E tP I'AVIXG PIj.YXT-

SIliNiiet'llvo I'nvliiK Coiniiiinii'h Gun
hldcr 1'ropurtj AV rtIilHK ,

A very Interesting set-to between C. E-

Squires of the Barber Asphalt company am
Hugh Murphy enlivened the proceedings o

the Board of Equalization in the city ball
j-eslerday morning. Squires had filed n pro-

test on the valuation that had been put or

his plant by the assessor , alleging that il

was exorbitant as compared with the valua-
tion of the other plants. The Barber plain
was returned at a valuation of 3000. whili
that of Hugh Murphy was placed at JliU-
Onnd those of John Grant and the Standard
Paving company at $900 each.

All of the parties were on hand ycstcrdaj
forenoon and hostilities were immediately
opened. Squires made oome remark ar
Murphy came In the door. Murphy made no
reply , except to ostentatiously hustle after
i cuspidor with the explanatlcn that he had
;ot hold of a chunk of Trlndud asphalt and it
hail left a bad taste in his mouth. "Well.-
It's

.

a good disinfectant. " remarked Squires.-
uy way of getting even-

."Well
.

, now. how about these poor orphan *

who claim tnat they have hrtn robbed , nud-
don't know anything about robbing them-
selves

-

? " said Murphy , to get down to busi-
ness

¬

, and the discussion proceeded ulons
the same line for an hour. The contractors
[ airly outdid each other telling what pooi
property they had , and , according to tin-
aggregate of their figures , their combined
plants are not worth much more than un-

inteelectlon promise. Murphy stated thai
lie. had a good plant at one time , but some
miscreants got into it and spoiled the ma-
chinery

¬

with acids. It would have to he-

rebuilt before it could be operated , and thi
material would not be worth more than
f3,000 in the new plant. Squires went a lit-

Je
-

better than that and averred that he-
liad a little the poorest asphalt plant on-

arth. . It had been built fourteen years and
ts usefulness was about over. The board
iinully made everybody happy by reducing
;he Barber valuation to fl.OOO and leaving
; he others as they were returned by thti-
BHrssor. . This was done on the strength
if the opinion of Assistant City Attorney
Gstelle. who decided that the board had au-
.horlty

-

to change a valuation that was ob-

rlously
-

unjust. In previous years the board
lus refused to reduce any assessment unless
.lie valuation on adjoining property was
alscd to onset the reduction.

DISAPPOINTED CAMIIOATKS SOUK-

.I'ulU

.

of UiiUcil StiitfH Circuit Court
Clerl.klilp.

The exclusive announcement in The
lee of the appointment of Oscar B. Hlllls of-

it. . Paul tobo clerk of the United Statue
Jrcuit court at Omaha to succeed Elmer
'rank , resigned , caused considerable con-

ternatlou
-

among local attorneys and others
rho had an interest in the outcome of the
Ittlf skirmish being made to capture the
ilum generally recognized as the -most de-
Irablu

-
position In this section , with the

losslblo exception of the olllceof United
itatcs judge.
While it Is probably natural that the dl -

ppolnted candidates and their friends should
rel dissatisfied and should protest against
vbat they ac pleased to designate us an-
'outrage' , " yet the feeling la not confined
lone * 'to the aforesaid candidates or their
rlenda. The attorneys of the city , most of-

fhom have more or less business In the
"nltcd States court , arc almost a unit In-

aylng that the position should have gone to
Nebraska man. A number of thcbe at-

unieys
-

have a personal acquaintance with
be new appalute* and all agree that he is

most competent clerk and a most agree-
Ill o gentleman , but they ntuud on the broad
round that the clerk is located in Nebraska
urmanently and is not called out of the
tate on official business , and that , there-
arc , he should be a resident of Nebraska
nd the plum should go to a resident of the
tute , to which the aforesaid plum belongs.
One attorney was especially vigorous in-

IB crltlcUm of the action which had given
bin desirable position to a resident of an-

ther
¬

state , and especially a resident of St.-

aul.
.

. "It seems to me , " he remarked , "thatt-
. . Poul la belng'workcd a little harder than
i really necessary in order to provide otllce-
elders for Nebraska. Tbli U the second
ory desirable position which has been
Iven to a resident of the flourishing suburb
f Minneapolis , When it wen found nccea-
try to appoint a niactor-Jn-chaucery for
ho Union Pacific road , it was thought neces-
ary

-
to go to St. Paul for a man capable of-

llluc the position. All of the dutlti of

IS CLOAK
,* -'

we are.-doing
I

an enormous Cloak Business Omaha never saw such a variet} ' of Wraps
'" J nor were prices ever quoted so low as at the State ,
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Ladies' Jackets
V j

Misses' Jackets Ages i * , IG , is.-

Misses'

.

Ladles' handsome green and brown Kersey OH SHtlnotte tan , brown , rod nml blnek <7 Zt2 * MAIL-
xORDE1RS

*-" * *Jackets plain and trimmed Jackets

Ladles' handsome green and brown Kersey < Q Misses' Navy Blue Cheviot Jackets , with *A 7*Jnrketi plain nnd trimmed * <- Velvet Collars

Ladles' banflwime green and brown Kersey h'-avy black bouolo 5 00L-

ndl's
JaeketH-plHln and trimmed Jackets

heavy blnckZZ fLadles' handsome green nnd brown Kersey f E. ( f-

lleuvor
brown Irish rrleza and r.llool Cl

Jncket Jacketx plnln and trimmed * -' VVJ-

Lnrtles1

blue niul greun mixed goods Jcrkou. . . . . . . *-'
Brown Irfsh *: r= L dlc ' very liftndROtne bluck Korsej' Jack-

ets
¬ Mlwes * tun Kncllitli Mellon and Novelty

Frieze Jnckot . . . .U J tJ-

rs

, different style * , all lined Goods Jackets
Mixed Itoucle JncKPts , Ulnck nnd-

tunLnclli-H' Tnn Irish C Ladles' black heavy Kersey , lined 1 T , all wool mixed eoort * . cheviot * , in
Frelze Jacket . * O throughout , J ticket * '-' rod and black , nil lined throughout.

Ladles' blnrlc Persian Lamb Ladles' heavy Houcle , trimmed with merlin 12 50 boucle cloth
. 6 00and hlnrk Jackets.-

MI"M
clclh , lined throughout. Jacket fur green

* Bouele Cloth >s' Ho iclr blur and block 8 50Ladles' extra quality Irish 8 75 Lndles very heavy 10 00-

SO

Silk Lined JacketsFrieze , lined throughout. Jacket Jacket
s' hrnvy Briuele , blue and bl okblue black Ladles' black velvet collar 00-

Misses'

10 00Ladles' mixed und 8 25 Korscy, Silk Lined Juckets ,
heavy Cheviot Jacket . . Jacket

Child's Jackets Agcsfl to 12. Ladies' Capes. Shoe Department.M-
isses'

.

Chllds' Ilrown nnd Blnck Satlnette Congress Shoes-Well nnil solidly 1.10
Juckets-

Child's
$1 65 Electric Seal Capes All lengths nnd sweeps , imute. sizes 13 to " . ut-

Mlrvcii'trimmed with Thibet and martin fur Vine Kid Ilazort-
oe.Jackets

better grade Black Sntlnetto 2 90 8.50 12.50 17.50"-
Whole

. Hlzi's 11 to - , at-

Children's
1.20-

i.oo
Child's nnvy blue Ladles' Cloth , and a-

Mlxtd
Nice Sboos-Slies

Goods JacUet-
Child's

2 90 Skinned Astrakhan Jurkets Lurgo ! to 12, nt-

Children'ssleeves , ripple back , best of satin lining. . Fine Kid ShoesBrown and Tan mixednil Wool.
Goods , large Collar Jackets 3 50 24.00 and 26.00 Itazor toes , sizes 9 to 12. nt-

Men'sChild's all Wool. Brown nnd Tan mixed 4 00 Fine Satin Culf Shoes In razor or 1.25
goods , large collar Jackets square toos. hire or congress , nil leather. .

Child's lioucle , blue , large collar , trimmed 5 00 Lndlus' Baser nnd Square Toe- 1.25
with buttons Sizes > > to T , at-

Ladles'black nnd-
bluck from 1.25 Fine Kid Shoe * 1.95lioucle -andChild's heavy green 5 25 Skirts . . .und red , a-

tBabies'
In niv.or or square toe. sizes 2& to T, at.

Liidlos' Fine Kid Shoe. 1.50-
90c

Short Cloaks Itazor toes , 2 to T , ut '.

Bullies' Short Cloak , in eiderdown , trim-
med

¬ 1 50 Boys' Cnlf Shoes
in fur , all colors to 12. ut-

Boys'Babies' Lndlns' Cloth Clonus trimmed In 2 50 Satin Cnlf Shoes- 1.00
braid and buttons , large collars Sizes lu to ", at-

Boys'Very heavy 3 75Babies' Ladies' Cloth Cloaks , trimmed in 3 00 Serge Skirts . Sutin Calf Shoes 1 15
braid and buttons , large collars Slzns 3 to ! . nt-

LHdies'Babies' boucle eloth , all colors , 2 75 Black Crepon 7 75 Wine Gent Oxfords- 1.40-

25c

trimmed in fur Skirts Sizes 2 to 7, u-

tBoys'
Babies' boucle cloth , all colors , 4 25trimmed in fur Clothing.B-

oys'
.

Babies' Lamb's Wool Cloaks, In tans and 3 75reds , trimmed Inwhite Persian fur ttitsI-
n

Knee Pants Woolen 39c 50c
Ladies' Capes.S-
inclc

. fabric , from S to J5 years old
Hoys' Suit 3 Bhudes , double 2.25Cape Military cut , navy blue and 1.90 nice styles tailor breasted , agi-s from 4 to 15 , at

black beaver , velvet collar , at new Good Heavy All Wool Cheviot Ilcefer 3.25
Double Ciipp Blade beaver , trimmed with 2.40 Suits 2 slmdes , 4 to 1.1 years

braid and buttons , at made , blacks , navy blues JloyH' Rults Long pants , 3 pieces , in good 3.50
Double Cape Blnck Boucle cloth , edged 4.50 ChevlotK , strictly all wool , at

with Thibet fur mixed Good Heavy Casslmere Suit For 5.00and goods.Pieced Astrakhan Fur Capeo 33 inches in 8.75 fancy boys. 4 shades , ages 12 to 1 , long pants.
length , full sweep , sutln lined

the oulce are performed In. Omaha , and thcr
are plenty of 'lawyers In Omaha fully capa-

ble of filling thepoiiltloh and drawing th
salary , but instead of distributing the patron
nge where It belongs , the honorable Judgi
having the matter in ''charge appointed i

man from another dtatc. When this las
plum U ripe and to drop into tbi
open mouths of a number of ambltloui-

NobraBkans. . the man with the pole qulctl :

knocks It Into the-mouth of another St
Paul man. There's no use in kicking." hi

concluded , philosophically , "hut there's i

whole lot of catlsfactlon In It. "

MIXALS IJEPOItn .m > GE IIA1C12II-

UIIKTOtlK Jlllll VlllUlllK ANNlKTUCll tl
Work for tinStntr. .

Yesterday was sentence day in the crim-

inal court , and a number of criminals whc

had been convicted at this term of court
wore brought before Judge Baker to receive
the punishment provided by statute for the
crimes of which they had been convicted.

George Daniels. Ralph Hlgglns and Harry
Pattee. the three boys charged with as-

saulting
¬

a party of boys on their way to
Sunday school one Sabbath in June of this
year , were the first to hear their fate.-

Daniels

.

was convicted of chewing off a gcod

sized portion of the ear of Walter Stuart ;

Hlgslns plead guilty of assault. In order to
prevent being convicted of i more serious
crime , while I'attee was convicted of as-

sault
¬

and battery. Judge Baker sentenced
Daniels to two years In the penitentiary ;
Higgins and Pattee being given thlrty-
ihn.e

-

daya each in the ccunty jail.
Harry Goodman , a young negro , was given

thirty days in Jail. He was convicted o-

fitty larceny in entering the roam of "Gen-

eral"
¬

Fields and stealing a lot of the old
man's clothing.

Bert Hamilton , the negro who broke into
the barn belonging to the Young Women's
Scandinavian Btthany home und stole a
large amount of clothing , jewelry , tchle-
ware , etc. . belonging to the girls living nt
the home , WEB sentenced to the penitentiary
lor seven years.

Fred Tuttcrlleb was given thirty days in
jail for petty larceny. IM was charged
with breaking into the cigar establishment
of Utter Bros. , at South Omaha , und steal-
ing

¬

a lot of tobacco ana cigars , but the
Jury concluded he was guilty of nothing
more serious than petty larceny.

Andrew Herb , who was convicted of steal-
Ing

-

a calf belonging to Andrew Jensen , was
sentenced to the penitentiary for eighteen
months.-

COXTINTISS

.

HIS IinUTAL ASSAULTS-

.FruiiU

.

I > olrr.nl Still roxlnj ? ut. n Hull-
HUll SIlUTKl-r.

Joe Eerho , who is connected with an
Omaha Bohemian paper , was assaulted Fri-

day

¬

by Frank Dolezal , a South Omaha
saloon keeper and bully , who has become
notorious for his brutal assaults and the
manner lu which he 1ms-succeeded in evad-

ing

¬

prosecution. DoF.czaVs joint Is a well
known resort for gamblers and toughs , and
has a reputation not tnu-ch better than that
of its proprietor. ' J

Dolezal Is the man w3io broke up a po-

litical
¬

mooting at KouUsgy'c nail just before
election , and hU action : at that time was
condemned by all tVe Better element of
South Omaha voters , regardless of party.
Since then he has assaulted a number of
people , but without suffering any punish-
ment for his brutality ,,. The mayor and
police judge seem equally In iiwe ot this
rulficn , and he lias been allowed to continue
his rowdyism withouta.suggestion ot police
Interference. fc11.

His latest venture jnjiuglllsm , however ,

Is likely to bring him jtfqunle.-
A

.

woman , Ilosa Dlapkj complains that
Dolezal committed a brutal assault upon
her. beating her -with his fists and inflicting
uurlouB injuries on her (are and body. Shu
filed a complaint before Justice Foster and
Dolezal Is now out on bond to appear next
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock. County
Attorney Baldrlge will detail ouo of his
assistants to prosecute tl>6 case-

.Ttvn

.

KUntrrH 'I'llrouch tin- Ice.-

WAUPACA.
.

. Win. , Nov. M.-Liiut nfght-

whllo ukatlng the 2I-yoar-od) son of Ilet
Brown broke through the ice, Ira Gibson ,

"

while trying to HUV him , W H pulled in and
l oth wore drownud. The bodies were ruuov-
ur

-
d thin mornin-

gSjirukcr
.

IliTil In fiutliuiii.
NEW YOHIC. Nov. Sl.-Sjteukiir T. B. Tteed-

of the house of reprusenmUvus arrived in
town early today und wont to the homo
of his frluud. Colonel AutruatuB Q. I'aJne.

MAXV jirspEcrs rxnnn AimnsiI-

tnlilicrN , II nv 'vrr , CiiiitliuiP to 1M

TlH-lr CuIIIiiK fiitllKtlirlifil.
The police announced again yestcrda

morning that no burglaries were commlttei
anywhere In the city Friday night. It 1

known , however , that two Jobs were re-

ported , but , in accordance with a pollc ;

which the authorities deem ndvautagcou-
to themselves , they were not given , out fo
publication.

Friday night u half dozen arrests of BUS

pIclouE characters and vagrants v. ere madi-

by the special policemen out in citizens
clothes and by such of the detectives ai
were not engaged with Cox lu the maueuvei-
by which Elliott's ghost wcs landed in thi
county Jail while his material body , accord-
Ing to Cox. is now reposing in thu peni-
tentiary at Lincoln-

.Tvo
.

of these suspicious characters an-
boys. . One -is colored , Herman Alexander
He has given the police considerable troublt
and is now awaiting n trial In the distrlcl
court on the charge of iucnrrlglbillty. Tin
other boy is Frank Ward , whom Jailer Hnvcj
intended to adopt about a year ago because
of a pitiful ctory he told to the effect that
ho was un orphan and had wandered over
the greater part of this planet In search ol-

a home. It developed that thelad's parents
lived not more than half a dozen blocke
from the police station.

These boys were arrested on suspicion be-

cause
¬

they were seen coming out of the
alley in the rear of Gladstone's store on
Douglas street on the night when on at-

tempt
¬

was made to rob the establishment.
The rest of the suspicious characters are

men. James Body Is one. He Is said to
have been here six years ago when burglars
were running the city , although there Is-

no proof that he had any hand In the work.
Another of the lot is Perry Phillips , a-

eolortd man who was a witness for Foster
Lewis lu the letter's preliminary hearing
on the charge of being an accessory to the
killing of James McGulre. It Is stated that
ho io wanted in St. Paul. Still another of
the batch , Fred J. Martin , had a valise full
of dry goods , among them being several
pieces of cloth for women's drt-sses end an-

other
¬

for a man's suit. It Is thought that
these were obtained In some country store.
Still another of the number is Peter Ward ,

against whom there appears to be nothing
except his tramplsh appearance and thu fact
that be has been arruited several timed for
vagrancy.

The police are still inzlstlng that the
number of burglaries ts due to the careless-
ness

¬

of merchants In leaving the doors of
their establishments unlocked ! It Is cald
that thirty places have been found BO far
this month , where either the front or back-
doors were open-

.CITV

.

AVIXS IX A I'AVIXG CASE.

End of tinFI ;li Ovi-r Slirrmiiii-
Avt'iiur Ah ] lnilt.

The city won lu the fight with the Barber
Asphalt Paving company on the paving ot
Sherman avenue , which had been on trial
lu Judge Kcysor's court. The case was
entered 011 the records as William 1' . Ecamaii
against the Board of Public Works and
the city of Omaha , and was a case to set
aside the tax levied to pay for the repavlng-
of Sherman avenue between Nicholas and
Locust streets , with asphalt. The case was
bailed on the contention of tbo plaintiff that
the owners of abutting property should have
thu right to dslgnate the exact source from
which material used for paving streets
should be taken , it being assorted that thu
Board of Public Works had given the con-

tract
¬

to Hugh Murphy , who proponed to
use acphalt from one of three dcKlcuatetl
sources , whereas the petitions signed by
some of the property owners designated Ui-
unocalled "pitch lake" lu the Island of
Trinidad us the source from which the ma-

terial
¬

must bo taken.
The city authorities took thu position

that the source of supply was a matter of
specifications and cited tha city charter and
ordinances to show that the Board of Public
Works and the city engineer were charged
with the duty of making specification !) . It
wen confer (led that the property owners
had no right to confine the supply to one
particular eourco and thereby create a
monopoly , and that the property owners
worn nut competent to judge as to what
wan the best material to be used fur pavlug

After hearing the testimony and arguments
In the cam : . Judge Keynor found for the
3lty und dltinlKned thu cooe at the cost of
the plaintiff.-

AVI

.

1 1 X < i < I , ( INC IIU ! } .
Last Wednesday Arthur , the JCyearold-

sou of Chris Hartman , wax Injured in the
uyo with a broken bottle while playing with
uumo companion * , it wa * feared u.t first

(CopyrlRht. ISM. by the Author. )

They christened my brother of old-
And a saintly name be boars

They gave him his place to bold
At tlie bead of the Ixilfry stairs , .

Whure the minster-towers stand
And the breeding kestrels cry.

Would 1 change with my brother a league
inland ?

( Shoal ! 'Ware Shoal ! ) Not I !

In the Hush of the hot June prime ,

O'er nice !; ' Hood-tides allre ,

I hear him hurry the chime.-
To

.

the bidding of checked Desire.
Till the sweated ringers tire

And the wild bob-majors die.
Could I wait for my turn In the pimping

choir ?
(Shoal ! 'Ware Shoal ! ) Not I !

When the smoking scud Is blown.
And the greasy wind-rack lowers.

Apart and at peace and alone ,

He counts the changeless hours.-
He

.

wars with darkling Towers
(I war with a darkling sea. )

Would .he sto"op to my work In the gusty
mirk ?

( Shoal ! Ware Bhoul ! ) Not ho !

There -was never a priest to pray ,

There was never a Imnd to toll
When they made me guard o' the bay ,

And moored mo over the Shoal.-
I

.

rock arid 1 reel and I roll
My four great ImmmerH ply

Could I speak or bo still at the Church's
will ?

( Shoal ! 'Ware Shoal ! ) Not I !

Tbo landward marks have fulled
The fog-bank glides unguensed

The Hcoward lights me velled-r-
The spent deep feigns bur rest :

But my car is laid to her breust ,

that the lad would lose his eye , but it IB

now believed that it will be tated , although
It is badly injured.-

OOrXTY

.

COMM1SS10XCUS M13ET.C-

MV

.

I'orjn of Dccil Itcconl to lie

The reform in the matter of recording
deeds in this county , which ban been advo-

vatcd
-

by the Heal nutate exchange , Is in a
fair way to bo brought about. The finance
committee of the Board of County Commis-

sioners
¬

reported favorably nt the meeting of
the board yesterday morning on the request
ot the exchange that a new method bo in-

troduced
¬

in the office ot the registrar of

deeds by having printed records , conforming
o blank deeds , to bo used In the county, no

that the documents may be recorded by
simply filling in the written portions of the
instruments , thcruby saving a great deal
f time In the transaction and resulting In-

u reduction in the clerical force of the olllce.
The lluancb committee recommended that
the Heal Estate exchange adopt u form of-

eud<! to he UHcd and submit the name to
the hoard for approval , after which the
printed records will -be prepared and put
Into immediate use.

Chairman Klorstead of the judiciary com-

mittee
¬

reported that Benjamin Trapp. who
had notified the board that lie would not
iiuallfy UB justice ot the peace far South
Omaha , to which position he had been
elected , hud concluded to withdraw the name.
The document was ordered returned to thu
writer.-

Tht
.

ruqueet of P. E , EUanser , registrar of-

dueUs , that the board approve bin reportB
for the Oral and second quartern ot the
current year and allow him to pay the bal-

ance
¬

shown to bo lu his bunds to thu treas-
urer

¬

under protest , uae denied. The matter
Involved thu amount to bo allowed thu roj-
tatrar

; -
for clerk hire. At tin * beginning of

the year the hoard fixed the number of-

olurki and thulr cumpunnutlon. In defiance
of this action thu registrar paid bli chirks
more than the amount * Hied by thu board

1 lift to the swell I cry !

Coultl 1 wait In Biuin on the Church'r
oath ?

(Shoal ! 'Ware Shout ! ) Not I !

At the careless end of night
I thrill to the nearlng acrew-

I turn in the Hearing light
And call to the drowsy crow.
And the mud bolls foul and blue

As tle blind liow backs awiiy-
Do they give me their thanks if she clear

the banks ?
(Shoal ! ' Shoal ! ) Not they !

The bench-pools cake and skim
The bursting spray-heads fruczt-

I Rather on crown and rim
The Rrey grained lee of the sens ,

Where , shentlied from bltt to trees ,

The plunging colliers Ho.
Would r barter my plnce for the Church' *

Brace ?
(Shoal ! 'Ware Shoal ! ) Not I !

Through the blurr of the whirling snow.-
Or

.
the bluck of the Inky Bleut ,

The lanterns Rather and prow.
And I look for the homeward fleet-
.Buttle

.
of block nnd sboet

Heady about Stand by !

Sbull 1 ask them a fee that they fetch
the nuny ?

(Shoal I 'Ware Bhoal ! ) Not I-

.I

.

KWOOP and I .surge nnd I swing
In the rip of the racing tide

U.v the pates uf Doom I slug-
On

-
tinhoniB of death 1 ride.-

A
.

shliHli-ngtli overside
Between the course and the sand.
Fretted nnd bound 1 lildu

Peril wherof I cry.
Would I change with my brother a league

Inland ?
(Shoal ! 'Waru Shoal ! ) Not I.

and the latter refused to approve the quar-
terly

¬

reports until the shortage in fees
thereby created wus madu good. The reg-
istrar

¬

claims he is acting under authority
of tint ntatutrs in paying his clerks inoro
than the amount fixed by the board.

Jam Naaon wus appointed constable of
Waterloo precinct to succeed L. W. Holn ,

coimtable-eleot , who has removed from the
state.-

IN

.

THIS U.VITISI ) STATES COUItT.

Grand Jury Hrpi'rtN Xiimlirr of In-
lllcllllflltH.

-
.

The United States court got down to
business again yesterday .and tbo flrtit
jury case for some time was called-
.It

.

was that of John J. Muracek ,

formerly postmaster nt Nimborg , Neb.-

Hu
.

is accused of padding his re-

turns
¬

nf stamps canceled in order to In-
returns of slumps canceled in order to la-

cruauu
-

the compensation cf hlmaolf as post ¬

master. The case ras tried at the lam term
of the federal euutt , but the Jury disagreed. .

Judge Stiirus has announced that he will
call thu docket Monday for a new assign-
ment

¬

of cades.
The grand jury raado Its first report for

the term Just after court ccnvunud In the
afternoon. They reported a number of in-

dictments
¬

, only three of which wort made
pt-bllc. Thu men mentioned In th ( t> In-

dictments
¬

arc already in custody. They urn
Jeff Jones , charged with counterfeiting , and
James Young und John Dalley , charged with
burglarizing the poatolllce at Clarks , Nub.

Promotion fur Sloi-Uiou Ilrtli.
Stockton Huth , fur thu past llvu year*

cannier of the American Wutur Works com-

pany
¬

In this city , wus elected to the posi-

tion
¬

of treasurer of the company at a meet-
lug of the ii.iiiral olllcurs in Now York City
on Tucsd&y laiit. The treasurer-elect in OI B-

of thu beat and most favorably known youiiK
men in Omuha , and his election clveu treat
BUtllilUCtlOU ,


